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JWRANGEL DELIVERS
I CRIMEAFROM CHAOS
Ffrril Hand Creates Regime of Law and Safeguards

Citizens Anti-Bolshevi- st Soldiers Fight Like

HeroesSale of Liquor Prohibited

.WOMEN OF RUSSIA'S "400" ACT AS WAITRESSES:
.f FOOD GREATEST NEEDOF SEBASTOPOL PEOPLE

n- - n. f.
HUrT Crriciv!nt
fovyrlaht, I9 l'j

, Sebastopol. Oct I). Out of chaos
nd nnnrehy. which re gncd supreme in

Bebastopol after Denikln's downfall.
!5 Wrnl5cr firm hand hoi ere-- n

i? r'Clinc of law and order
every citizen's life ami prop-

erty and cjun'ly benefiting nl' claw of
tflopulatloti

Through discipline nnd nrgnnlrntion
He baa transformed tlic dHngeroust spirit
Of nnrcsf among the workmen and sail-o-

which threatened to I'rhir the
historic Itussinu naval biii-- e once more
Into the power of the Bolshevist, into

normal atmosphere of content und
work, in spite of far from normal con-
ditions of czixtence.

Members of the American oml llrlt-M-

naval and militnrj mlH,nus here
With whom 1 have sunken d.. unt 1i...I.
tate to declare that Wintigel Ims per-
formed mlrn-'.- . . i .. . rH..ll.lu
debacle nnd thnt lie - uti uiganl Ic ge- -

lus.
l'enonally, I can vomli for the factthat therp nr m m.i.1..... Pi.h ..t

flclcnt ndmlnisiinf .... in ,.. ....!. .1
the Crimen, ulifrl. u t un, ,.,,. ...

. .,tung lor eiiienee again it u 'f
t

roc, than in Constantinople, where
there Is "peace' and nlenti nnd which
it gorcmeil hv 11 .if nl1l..,1 l,nh
commihsioners and Com-
ing from Turkey to the Crimen is nn

cape out of hopeless confusion and
failure into a land of intelligent lecnn-tructio-

and promise.
It is also a return to the scenes

Inspiring and nafhti" if war and bat-
tling; arm'es which the more fortunate
western nations are already beginning
to forget ScbasUnol is about 175
Jnlics distant from the front u'lere Gen-
eral Wrnngel's arnn, miraetiloiish re-

constructed from the deb-i- s of Peui-kln'- a

force- -, is fighting the Kisl A
few weeks n(?. It was less tlinn half
that distance, nnd it N withjii the
range of poss'bilit that if r.iav sonn be
o again.

The cltj N full of nfileerx and
They wear, besides the

khaki, every conceivable uulforni of the
Id Itussiau army, and carry all Kinds

of fantastic weapons, immense curved
cavalry sabers at their hies and ciuellv
crooked dagger, in their belts. Some of
wem nre verj shabby und ragged, after
ix ycnrii of iininterriifted fiffhtlnir Tln

although their necout-ciae- nt is varied
uu iiiciuresoue. rnn enn in hv tim i.ir

the men salute their officii", that their
discipline and morale are excellent

And the fighting at the front Is ns
old, fashioned and gallant as their equip-
ment. It is not the poison gas nnd
trench warfare of the great war. but a
accession of dnrinj raids, slashing cav

alry emi-g- e? und tlespTnte luuid-to- -

nano encounters with the baronet, in '

which Individual enterprin' and bravery '

find full scope to develop.
"Bvery man nt the front i.s a hero.

and take off my hat to him." arc the
words
American

of
mission

i r !' i :

siienniig in my pres.
nee to Colon of tlenernl i

tlrangel'H s lan. AUin rnl Jlrl.ii Ir ih. ilt,l th. front recenth.i and I know
that it was not nu cmntv eomnllmeni
be- - was paying, but that he was simply

oleing his Impressions.
From my window overlooking the

harbor I nn bee, as I nm writing, ntroop ship getting under way filltd with
oldieri going to the front. They are

waving their cups to their wives ami
wetthearts on shoie und thev nre ulm.

Ing manly Russian sons, religiously I

Vr.WA ..ml un'...... M'l. .1 I .uu, n mill. II urn HOIUlcrs SingT.w.v u sign that all is well with them,
and that they trust their leaders nnd
believe iu the ilghteousuess of their
cause.

Sale of Liquor Piahlblted
General Wrangel has takeu severe

measures to prevint demoralization be-
hind the fiont. partlcuiurl) in tl event
of a temporary reverse. As a result
of one of these measures the Ci tinea
la today as dry as the United States.
Tho sale of all kinds of liquor und
even of wine unj beer is pioliiblted.
Russia has two national beiernpcs,
yodka and ten. but In the Crimen on'y
tea is left. ThiiB there is no drunken
nesa in Sebastopol, in spite of the pres-
ence of thou.ands of soldiers and sail-
ors, and the wenes of sordid debauch --

ry that digrace Constantinople tinder
allied rule arc unknown.

The women of Seba.tnpol and since
It has bcioine the last lefuge of all
that was refined and fair in old Hussin
the Crimean capital harbors some of the
most beautiful und cultured women on
earth worohip General Wrangel as a
god. He is their knight who can do no
wrong, their St. George uverc iming the
Red dragon the nntloanl emh'em that
figures on tho arms, (lags and banknotes
of the Crimean government And thev
are helping him gallaut'y in his fighf.
too, nursing the wounded, organising
relief work, and. above all. bj fight-
ing their own grim battle for existence
with unfailing courage and cheerful-
ness.

For most of the fine old fnmilies from
11 parts of grcHt Itussla now irowded

Into lltt'e SebaKtopol am virtually
ruined. So while theli men nre away

the front the, women nre working
behind th" counter lu shops and ns
waitresses in restainnnts. The first
time 1 walked Into a cafe in Scbastonol
and found myHelfwa.t;!
ladles of Russia's 'four hur.ilrlA
npeaklug fluent Kngllsh nn.l French I. .tt.nl.hod nnd felt somewhat II, at
ease.

Admirable Women as Wnltirs.es
When I had realized the situation.
hesitated calling them to give nn

order or to pay the bill. I urn quite
Uied to It now and I like it 1 inn
hotter waited on than I ever was in my
life', nnd for the first time since I
started on in) travels thiougli the Near
East I can enjoy my meal without
hauntinj fears of being cheated and
overcharged at i ver mouthful

From their guests these adinuable
Russian women, who. but u few jenrs

gO, were act ustomed to all the a

nnd pleasures that wntth and
octal position can supply, expert and

receive the respect due to their coura-
geous acceptance of nn uiherse tafe.
Officers salute thrm and klsn their
hands as gallantly as if the shabby cafe
wero a drawing-roo- of the Tuurskoje
Selo palace

The atmosphere in more like that of u

social gatheiing than of u restaurant,
tor nenr'y every customer is nu ac-

quaintance, nnd most of the "wait-mses- "

are wives, sisters or daughtcm
officers fighting at the front.

The women nf Hussin iu Sebastopol
are giving the world a splendid ex
ample of ami efficiency.
Tho world known little of the brnve part
they aro taking In the battle against
Vrtahevlsm on the Issue of which the

' ',. MTfflflT
Jatc of Europe, and perhaps of America,

out it is sate to say uiat with
tbest It would hare been lost long
,!--'ijL.,. ,.. . . .noun ot terTice in tit

c

V

..t

I

kosi'otii
LXrnlnc Public Inker

Public I.rdarr Co.

rctsuronts nre over man.r of them U
go to work in the government odlcen ns
clerks nnd tcnogiapher. And in the
hMu. -- II 41.!. t..t. ..

miii-i- l ..I nil HII-- . Ill Ul'UVll IIII'.V
find time to make their own clothe and
linn nn,l ...-..- , il.oi.. n.vn .I,.... ...
the mnnv shortne uhleh mnke llf,. in
Sehastotiol illlfiiiilt the shortnse of
wearing apparel Is the worst.

Ilcautlftil Women at Fete
' A ilmrlty fete took p'ace a few dns
ago In the pub'ie gardens. There were
probably moie beautiful women tire.nt
than uny other clt iu the woild could
muster on a like occasion. Hut oh, I

these divinely fair and romantically I

dark beautirg were a pathetic sight!
incy woic tlieir best gowns, saved out
of the wreck of their homes nnd for- - '
tunes, costlA and pretty gowns, mnny '

in inrm. uiu gowns tnni were tne
'n"1'1011 T'nr ago. before the war. and

.
wide-brlniin- picture hnto. It would
,IIV' 'un'1' AmiTtoun women weep to see

, them.
" ' a common sight in the streets

l". s"' women and oung
.

girls f the
..!.. ......I I .1im uicu ciu.nee. oincrwixc neaiiy

ilriWkPtl tfilllni-- u 1 imii u... ..if !.... nn.
witln wooden sandals strapped to their

.bare feet, or wearing men's socks in
their high heeled shoes, leaving part of
wie lrc nnre (e n .scotch........hie nmler's.... .

lCt there i. ltil nnmtilntiilntf nn ulf
pity, and theie hardships are borne In
the most clieerful, matter-of-fa- way

I (ind Sebastopol the cheapest city in
the world My loom costs me only
ji'.miu ruWiH per dav, 2((K) rubles gets
me a- vr:ood breakfast and II... hill for
Iutich or dinner rarely exceeds l.'.fMW
rubes. I )nv romething like 10(10
riib.es for tweutj five Hussian cigur-ette- s

nnd L00 rubles for a b of
iimtches. The usual price for the na-
tional gin, of tea is 500 rubles, and

. A'i,..r day ' nnI(1 l"-0"- rubles for
?ii (,l,1,'c,te safety razor blades anil
JOti rubles for four suspender buttons.
Pei hans this mnkpu nn .tmilii lnv n..
scrtiou mat livin i. cheap In Scbas- -

"lui.It is che-i- fop me nml nil ntliur tnr.
the

or dollar article 1007
the moment

the paper rubles issued the innsent y
deneral Wrnni'p'V it he hv of

current throughout the Hrlmnn Sr mr '

n""n really costs me than fortv
n un . inv urenurnst tn nnt.. n.i.i

!n .dinner sixty cents, nnd Gillette
hililaa were cheaner fhnn t!i . ln
America.

Millionaire for I'ir.st Time
This fnata stk- - depreciation the

i nmean currency create, grotesque
..uuuuu., uic nrst I imp in mr
ifl" ' ,nm a millionaire. 1 senrcely ever '

"av'' Ie,,s "'' 1.000.000 rubles loose in '

niv pockets and sometimes two or three
"l1.1""""- - rh'' other day I was the '

"' an American tinn when a man I

FA&.r ?t i

.,,,'-,-
. - ""'V " """U'eu

";"',", "' ""''" counier. lie
. " iwunumt use .iuu.uuu.UUUI

'."', "' nni for $10,000 worthAn,cr,cnn '
the Itus.ian InhnMfn.ito nt n.

bastopol the cost of living is, course,
a ery serious proposition. To tinAmerican 1000 mble.s means five cents,
for them it is still 1000 rubles. Theaverage salary of government officials,
ofiicers, etc.. is from 40,000 to 50,000

uuiin iiiT Iliomil. 1.1'lHTIlI Wrnnool
himself pets inn nnn ....m..
monthly, or in Aini.rli.nii ,... ,.....
54. How these officials and still poorer
people live is a deep Hussian mjstery
bordering in mnny cases on tragedy.

I adveitised for n secreturj to trans-
late the Russian papers for me every
morning, and the salary I offered
300,000 rubles per month, or S1'
caused me to be bescired for lnv hr
llllllfll n, la nf ......Un....... 1. .

onels. princesCes and countesses, nilpathetically importunate to earn lu,aiiplendid paj
The hpln n.i I

grt'H b.,ot uVtcmpi
t iVnTn

part oi ICii-jni- from Red y
i

to mipp'.j him with food to distribute
'cluoiily through the government to the
j people. Uussia food glveu a gov-
ernment mom authority today than nny-- .

thing else
If Europe (tifrcbled hands are

bj labor, it is up to America, which
not t cowed by Red fanatics, to

see it that civilisation'!, last gal-
lant stand in Russia does
tlnuugh staivutiou and bunkruptcj.

Council Sends Fare
Rise to State Board

ronllnurd from l'ae Our
I f a receiver because its failure to
.obtain credit, and If increase In
or I'hnnge of schedule is permitted.

"Itis useless under these circum-
stances waste time in disputes to
the nuthority ot ouc branch of the gov-
ernment or nnnther to deal with this
qui.won. me I'iiilailelphia Hapid Trnn
sit (,o needs more money to meet itobligations and hn. .m.n.i hf if ...ml
not able to proceed unless this ml.

,
". T, V V

w P" Mi"rJntaf(.t(,r""f ' ' ,"f ,"," ii"11? ',',! ,,i"

T'iX? if"S'ctJK
bei ait'e of statements made 1 tlm

ire.ni ut tin rnmtrin.t, of which this
Council hns been ndvised,

"Hut th i iti controller and the
Council are In a position to know the
financial rtntus of the comnanv under 1
ft !tl r .1.. n. .'.'

facts

..uii.ii- - uuu mnui'iuiii 'imt io nici't uiu.ttieids of the neciplt They necesDarV
ily handicapiied by legislation and
tho terms of the 1007 ngrPennut, but

should take evury possible precau-
tion against failure the service,
or tne contusion, demy and expense that
wuuld a receivership or
dissolution the company which the

under the agreement 1007, has
recognized solo transporta-
tion within the municipality

clear the company
straits, unci that something

be done to ward off the threatened
dissolution at a very early day,

"The president of the company pro-
poses, ordinance admitted you,
to dlspens freo trasMfxi and ex- -

EVENING PUBLIC
changes. He, has (dated that thin would
produce enough additional revenue (ap-
proximately $;ir0,(HK) month) to tide
the company over nnd permit it to irect
it obligations, including payment
of dividends to its stockholding, H

In ulno placed upon the fact that
nn IncrenKe in waje the employes of
tho comprtiiy h due, and that thin ini
crease could bo met If the abolition of
transfer, as Indicated, l Hpprovcd.

"In iiny event, whether it approves or
disapproves the ordinance now before It
piovlilliic for the ulwlltlon tmiiMferH,
Council should provide for u iriiie Intt-mul- o

Inqiilr)' as to the receipt it .ind
of the I'lillndelphla ltnpld

Transit Co. on the bear upon the pres
ent ticmami for a clianuo or rates.

Tonrr Rests In State Hoard
"The city solicitor has alrcad ad

Ued you that the right to II x rates of
fare finally In such cases as this rests
solely with the Public Service Com- - ,

mlhsion, lie hns also advised you that
the city has a standing to nsent or .

object to any change Hint ma be asked
of the commission : and he hits further
said,
. that view of the continct be- -

)u'' ,,,,t' '."ul ,'ho
". l ',,',',t',J,h,,l

Hapld rransit Co. ( the contrnct
'M,"'. Hiich un objection made by

I omiril In tho usual course,
prevent the change from taking effect I

t. mil detcrmiuatlon the

"It is not the piovince of the Mayor
or the Council to fix n rate of fare to
be charged by the Philadelphia Kapld
Transit Cj. The public mind be
clear upon that point ; the responsibility
rests solely, so far ns Hied or per- -

mnnint rate nre concerned, upon the
J nunc: service tomnaislon

I have stilted thnt the president !

of (lie couiinny hns indicatMl the prob -
ability of 11 receivership uulchS Iluunclnl
assistance Is fortlii omlii".

to .1 ennuge or laro or the iiiseon- -
aluation Must He Completeil Uuunnce of free transfers as in the

"His testimony before the committee, judgment the Public Service
transportation and numerous; other mission may seem to best scrw the

statements emnhnslzcs that fact. terests of the citizens PliUnili.liihtn.
'I In. ..If. lu.. 1 1..1 . ,...

''- "'i"."i man mi.-- i uhyiuii juu'uuu mc ui irnnsii couipuuy.
t u Wljaicvcr l ilntin liv fn nnm.
P"ance with the suggestion of the
Seniee Commission will In the nature.

'mpouirj relief only nnd that a per- -

"" uiinc 01 raies can come only
uiruuii mo iucuiuni 01 me Merv-Ic- e

Commission, ami then upon the basis
of a valuation of the property of tho
Philadelphia Rapid Transit nnd the
underlying comDanles ulilrh dinw so
heavily uiwn It for rentals.

"While this temporary relief be- -

neicii 10 ue un niisnuue neceisity, call-
ing for an immediate eni'CBsIon of
opinion from Council, I would not linvej

n.,...i.i... ...i, ...... itVi . '""", ".". "" i

" 'Lm
Zl, 7 f.'l ''"'"-oyenen- "1l, f thcw.2 iV !u

n, 1in L(.M - riE'"M flS 7m '

Iri.r..rn I

the Dronrletv ns well
as the for this special meeting
01 uic Council to nass on Hie question
put t it bv the Public Service (im

Councils.' "
The variou resolutions, outlining.... .... .

linns oi reiici. weie nrcscnieii to ownu

matter. .Mr. linll, "and tlic tact
11"lUl-,ith- we arc very often mls.p.ored by

mistake In the newspapers. T would sng- -
Council's offlcinl stenographer

"oke notes of tho debate. becane. so far
as I know, none of the members have

v n

tunate strangers supplied with dollars mi'slon, 1 call your attention to
pounds. For one American ' thirteenth of the agreement

at present equals no less provide, that 'whenever here-thi- n

27.U00 of under of the cl is required.
h n.ivr.. .,....,. n...i shall onlv ilveu nnllTinnm.
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t;'r?1til,n Council has nothing to do with the
l.ndlM;cnjmltt(Ti.. brokp , Councilman Roper,,.. .... in tin- - ii.i-'i,- i latiu.l i uuillllb- -

Ke's meeting yesterday.
An addition to the Ucvelin resolution

follows :

"Council, however, is opposed to the
tint rate of hie i cuts with the elimina
tio (,f transfers nnd exchanges .

" ithoiit passing upon the Itiestlon of
whether unj temporary le'.ief should be
Krnnted to the Philadelphia. Itapidl
nausit I o. in udvanco of the vnlua- - j

".i!., "'.v'fe,", .T. ,. 'V. Vi... ... .. '"'T.. '.T'.'.,'"' "' . "' !.r. .? i ",u'c"'",
" '"" " " "-- lute wi inuunn'l .universal transfers is a better
solution man tne one proposca ny tuc
company

Text of Weclein Plan
The tei.t of the Weglein icsolutlon

follows :

"Hesolved bj the Council of the city
of Philadelphia that after consideration
the Council ugreps to the following:

"That, pending a valuation of the
property of the Philadelphia ltnpld
Transit Co. and its underlying com-
panies, permission be given to the com-
pany to eliminate ochnuge tickets and
transfers, with n single exception, here-
inafter mentioned, provided the

relief shall not extend beyond
April 1. V.m

"That the company shall placo on sale
immediately to the car riders of the city
of Philade'phln tickets to be sold in
,UB,u,,,ti,,s "' J!Vn, "f,"l,,r for AXu whlch

lBl,a11 C0U"
pan within the limits of the city.

"That pment trollev car routes In

" W. "f Vn"i'!,h,B ?''711 J10.1 be
' " 'l;.rr re.l'.:!'"That where conditions exist which

necessitate a ear rider paying three
to tun el from nn outlying district

to the heart of the city a transfer shnll
be given to adjust this inequality.

.Must Finish Extension
'That intensions previously authori-

zed by Council, and for one reason or
another never made, shull be completed
as soon as possible.

"That during the continuance of such
increased charges and pending the com-
pletion of the valuation, but not longer
than Anril 1. 11)21. the company shall
forgo and will not declare any dividend
upon Its SIOCK. out surplus income
shall be expended to improve nnd
the company's facilities nnd service
under tho direction of the Public Serv-
ice Commission."

Would Pass "Ruck" Hack
Councllmuu Hall's resolution follows.
"Whereas, acknowledging the juris-

diction of the Public Service Commis
sion ns the nroner nnu only inuunn

I... t. 1.. ,i nnuu nn tt rfttOtf nfiiimcr Uli t" 'oo I ii
to be chnrged by tne i. u. i.

Co., nnd recognixing in addition to its
legal status, thnt by reason ot us torce
of eiigiiu'ciH. experts and uccouiitantu,
it is best adapted and qualified to

the facts and then render Jus-

tice to the people nnd the company,
who iiie tin1 parties concerned, and

"Whereas, the Public Kervico Com-

mission, iu io wof the g

complaint of tho people against the
high rentals of the underlying com-

putes, should either Insist upon the
T rn .. tnat(t. !.,.-- fha nl.cpqnrv
Ik .1 v... nio.u....!, .......-.- ,

iu nleas of tie 1'. It. T. UO. to U1S- -
coutinuo the privileges of frco trans-
fers und exchange tickets, togother with
the testimony taken at the public hear-
ings, and all communications, docu-
ments, statements, opinions and other
dntn in connection tnerowun, oe ionu
with presented to tho Pubilc Service
Comm sslon. with reauest that it m
medlateh consider the same nnd then
grnnt relief in the form that will dot
Justice to the peoplo and the company." i

icsolutlon sponsored by Council-- 1

man Iloper. after tho preamble, says : i

"Resolved, IJy the Council of tho,
city of Philadelphia, that the' consent
of Council be (ranted, in accordance '

with the terms. of the contract of Jul) b
1007, to the Philadelphia Raplr

V

. .. ,,.... mum in un- - imii pnrngrupu ot pioceoc Hugs to huvn determincu tne jus- -
the ordinance of Jul) 1, 1007. which '

tlce nnd equity of the rentals or to no
requires the "!ty controller, before tto- - H(f of itH own volition, und
bcr 1 of each jear. to report to the "Whereas, the Public Service Com- -
t iiuiuell the result of his examination of mission, pending a final determination
the coiiip.inj'K Looks jnd pnpeis up to 0f tlP underlying rental question,
Jiuu' .'10 of "nch .ar. should, if it finds as that tho P.

Council Is llimdiciinuoil R T. is threatened with bankruptcy,
anil that the car riders will bo grentiyIl.e Major and the ( omicll are In- -, lni,)nVenlenced thereby, grant teinpor- -

in priwiviiig the pear e and the Hliy Immediate relief in n form which
good ordir of Ihe commuiiii nnd in.m (lo jUl,tlcQ to the peoplo nnd tho
tho mnttci of rapiu tianslt, while they com,llinymay hove no control over the operation "Thercfoie, be it resolved, by tho
of ronus, ur.' expect.! to cucouiago' founcll of the city of Philadelphia, that
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LEDGEKr-PHlLABELPi- HIA, SATtTJRDAY;

,,Si?yrrs.',fn,,ftWiiwUh,t,,,V

MllS. .IOSKl'11 C. McMENAMIN
Worlilng for the success of the
Knights of Columbus reception, to
be held at the Academy of Music

next Tuesday evening

Transit Co.. ponding final action by the
Public Hervico Commission hnsed 11 lion
n valuation of the property used by the
1' i. 1.. aim a determination of the
reasonablenom of the charge for
facilities of the underlying companies,

I .1.. ..uf.. ..t .t. . . I. ft

Would Avoid MLstolies
Mr Weglclu suggested, nfter the Hall

resolution had been offered but not rend.
that Couucll hear City Solicitor Smyth's
opinion. .ur. ieveuu nau just

thnt he had an amendment to
offer to his resolution of yeaterdaj .

After the opinion had been read by
the clerk it was decided to read the
stenographic notes taken at the Public
Service hearing, embodying the sugges-
tion thnt Council meet nnd formulate
its views on the fare question for the
commission.

In view of the Importance of this

tirennred any set Diivci-ii-

Mr. Weglein then cnlled for the re-

port of the transportation committee,
which returned the ordinnnce without
recommendation.

In bis discussion of the ordinnnce Mr.
Wegb in said :

"Council was elected by the people.
and it seems to me that eounellmcn
should give some concrete expression
.. 1.1 ....! t
mi nun iiucsliiiii...t i..:.. -- i i.. .i.. ct

and I hold the same opinion today."
Councilman Von Tngeu said that the

P. It, T. hud not convinced him that
there was an emergency. "Tlic P. It.
T. does not uny there is a deficit now,
but thnt there will be a deficit In Uc- -
celnb(l

1!aj jjjjg i;D Smith
j HT,cnl;lng for his resolution, Coun- -

, pn,n 1InU Rft,j: ."p;lic resolution
j 0fft.re1 Is in harmony with

i .;".,". md,;,
the Mnyor useq nis eiiracirciinary power
to cull this meeting. Jf I hnve time I
will offer n resolution of thanks, be
cause this meeting has brought Mr,
Gaffney and Mr. Von Tagen together.
It looks to me as though there has been
n 'passing of the buck.' Other com-
panies throughout Pennsylvania have
been granted help, but this is the first
time that the Public Service Commission
has sought outside advice. I hnve
enough faith in the man who selected tho
commission to expect that everybody
will get fair treatment."

Mr. Hall said that he would be will-
ing to appear personally before the
Public Service Commission to give bis
opinion. lie snld there was a precedent
for his resolution to refer the wholo
matter to the Public Service Commis-
sion.

Councilman Horn expressed himself
as opposed to any relief measure.

"I don't believe the P. R. T. is
in any great danger of bankruptcy," he
said. r'Mr. Mitten has admitted that
the deficit would largely be made up of
dividends. I nm not in favor of relief
until wo have got rid of the underly-
ing companies. We have asked for this
for eight years; let them wait eight
months or eight years for their relief,
so far ns I'm concerned There Is no
crying necessity nt this time to change
tho fnrcs. Mr. Mitten made a very
nble complaint, but the Chrlstmns rush
will tnke care of any deficit he may
have."

Councilman Roper said tho matter
kIkmiUI be given Immediate considera-
tion.

Hits at Itentals
Councilman Von Tugen said he ob-

jected to the wording of the Hall reso-
lution, on the score that it suggested
the. commission decide on a "just" rate

nTC,...., fnr. i, .nIll i. ,!

question, and what might be considered
just by the company might not bo
thought just ut nil by the people. We
only hnvo the word of the P. II. T.
that they have n deficit. Let them re-
trench and they won't hnvo n deficit."

Von Tagen then offered a substitute
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motion which was practically tho same
as the resolution "passed against the
flYe-ec- fate last' Tuesday,

Councilman Oaffney said Mr. Hall's
resolution was eeal v sound, and for
this reason ho would aupport it. Ho
pointed out that every councilman in the
vnre ranns nail voted to hnvo the city

Join with tho United Ilualncss Men's
Association In tho fight ngalnvt high
rentals.

"Wo nre on record." ho tald, "on
that quwtlon. Wc will have Io deal
with tho underlying question at some
tlmo. If we don't, your children and my
children will have to. Every relief to the
P. H. T. must come through reduction
of underlying rentals. Why should tho
burden be placed on the car riders, when
the rentals nre abused? We are already
on record ns opposed to the abolition of
transfers nnd exchange tickets; wo aro
unalterably opposed to doing away with
transfers. Their nbolltion would espe-
cially work a hardship on tho first dis-
trict, which I hotro the honor to repre-
sent."

He referred neclflcnllv tn the old
Passrunk lino, which wan taken off
after the company had agreed to extend
us irce-iransi- system. I'nuer me
new arrangement, he said, people will be
obliged to nav ten cents carfare. Lime- -

burner, Develln and Cox jumped up ut
once, uox was recognized.

"I am deeply interested in this ques-
tion," he said. "Not so long ago some
15,000 men, riders In the southern sec
tion, asked for relief. If the transfers
are abolished It means that some of theso
people will have to pay thirty-cen- t fares
to get to nnd from work."

Council adjourned nt 12:40 o'cloCK
immediately after taking action on tho
Hall amended resolution. Following ad-
journment Mr. Weglein sent n commu-
nication to the Public Service Commis-
sion informing it of the action taken
and requesting that another public hear-
ing bo held by the commission.

VIGOROUS PROTESTS
AGAINST INCREASE

Two vigorous protests have been
voiced against tho Philadelphia ltnpld
Transit Co. 'a action looking to the abo-
lition of transfers nnd exchanges.

Tho Itelmont Improvement Associa-
tion, has adopted a resolution protest-
ing against the transit company's no-

tion, nnd furnished copies of It to the
Public Service Commission, Council
und Mayor Moore.

"The company views with most pious
respect Its contract with the city when
ItH purposes are to be served," the res-
olution declares, "but when the con-
tract Is an obstacle, the company ig-

nores it.
"The members of the association do

not forget the struggle to obtain free
transfers from Itoute 40 to the elevated
lino on Market street at Fortieth.
Should tho company he successful in
ita present efforts, the residents of this
nelgiibodhood will be obliged to pay a
fivecent fare for a ride of a few squares
to tho elevated, and another five-ce-

fare on the elevated. This would be
and unjust."

Two thousand residents of Wissinom- -
ing and Tacony protested against the

plan at n mnss-mectln- g i

last night In the Henry r.awton Public .

School, Henner nnd Ditmnn streets.
Itcpublirnn

procession
bearing the "More

for Mitten Is It Fair?" "P. II. T
Politically of Our Transfers."
Tho speakers denounced the efforts

of the company to abolish transfers
exchanges. They were Stephen-
son, president of WIsBinoming Im-
provement Association ; John Glenn,

of the Tacony Assoi
C. Oscar counseL

Rusluess Men's
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G, O. P. Cash Drawer
of State Is Empty

Contlnard from 1'aie One

lie burying of tho meat ax, an ostenta-
tious clasping of hands across the bloody
chnsm, and to all appearances the cur-
tain was rung down on the little
drama.

Properly speaking, it was a farce,
rather than a drama.

At tho tlmo I attention to
tho fact that the reconciliation was not
permanent. It was a mnkeshlft a
suture of meaningless words and actions
designed temporarily to draw together
the edges of nn ugly wound

Within past month the sutures
have dissolved nnd old wound Is
opened ns wide ns ever. The causes

to tills liavo been some cleicr
and exceedingly astuto work on the part
of Mr, Grundy, whorcby tho first step
In tils plan or political doiributlon
been taken.

From this on it a national,
rather than a state, issue.

One of charges of Mr.
Grundy in his opposition to Senator
i 'low was that tho funds contributed
uy lilm nnd his association had not been

'Judiciously spent In past campaigns. In
nil future campaigns, therefore, ho nro- -
poseu to Know how and where tlic tunus
went. For this reason he demanded
thnt n subcommittee be appointed to
superintend this work."

Mr. Grundy is not. I understand,
trusting distribution of tho cam'
palgn fuiHs contributed by the Manu-
facturers Association to a subcommit-
tee. is supervising, or nt least will
supervise, their judicious disposal from
now on until Hnrdlng nnd Coolldge nre
elected.

Argument In Chicago
It is for this leason that the Itepub

Mean state committee Is without money
nnd that the committee's trensurcr.
Deputy Auditor General Charles John-
son. Is holding nn empty bug.

Whatever element of political sincer-
ity may have surrounded tho compro-
mise effected bv Governor Sproul, Senn-to- r

Penrose. Mnyor Moore and Secre-
tary Baker, it was shattered by the
dramatic episode which choracteri7ed
the Inst meeting of Pennsylvania
delegation to the Chicago convention.

At that meeting In the Congress
Hotel, when the proposition wns under
discussion to permit Governor Sproul
to Pennsylvania delegation
until such time as he saw fit to release
Ii from its pledges to him, Mr.
Grundy wns the leading objector. He
expressed the view that thn individual
delegates nfter n ccrtnin time should be
permitted to vote for their second
choice.

In reply to this State Chairman Crow
inado a vigorous and dramatic protest.
It wns forceful nnd vitriolic. Whilo
he did not mention Mr. Grundy by
name, It was evident thnt his shafts
wero aimed nt the gentleman from
Ducks,

Although he tnnde no comment nt the
time, it was evident that Sir. Grundy
regarded the episode as n battering
down of the wall of conciliation un
invitation for him to do his worst

n.i. ,, v(uf...i ,,,., Li7..LVi",1

Thev kv. .. , 7 mi
nnrplltlv. Ilin tilpfi tllllt- till nnMnr, r.t

liberal as In past jenrs when the icsult
was In doubt

Some weeks ngo National Chairman
Will II. Hays visited this city for con-
sultation with lending Republicans,
captains of industry nnd prominent
business men generally. On this occa-
sion Mr. Orund was his guide,

and friend,
A meeting wns held and W. H. Fol-wel- l,

of this city, wn nnmed as the
representative of tho committee

L

A parade of protest, led by a band of tho national and state
ScoutB, preceded the meeting. ctn is a foregone conclusion. For this

In tho were cnrrled ban- - i tenson contributions hnvo not been as
ners legends: Money

and
Itobbed

and
Henry

the

president Fathers'

Reasley. for tho
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directed
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tho

leading

has
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the
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control the
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sopher

national
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to receive contributions. It was nlso
understood that all moneys collected by
.Mr. Kolwell in the east, nnd A. W.
Mellon In the west, were to bo turned
over to the national committee, out of
theso amounts a certain percentage was
to be utilized for the Pennsylvania cam-

paign. Not a word was said about turn-

ing this percentage over for distribu-
tion by the hands of the Republican
state committee.

State Senator Crow was not present
at this meeting. Ho has been very ill
for months. Only recently, It s under-stoo- d,

has his physicians permitted him
to take nny part in politics.

It Is the first tlmo In the history of

the Republican state committee that
.,.. iM. Miilltlnn hns existed. It 18

appaient now that Pennsylvania s quota
will not pass through the hands or state
committee officials. The funds con-

tributed by the Pennsylvania Manufnc-furor- s'

Association will be handled b

Mr. Grundy. It Is understood nlso that
.i. ... in t, nllotted tho various
counties of the state out of the nntlonaj
committee's treasury will be distributed
by Mr. Orundy, or by some one desig-

nated by him. .
In thus assuming the duties of

almoner Mr. (Irundy is necessarily
brought Into Intlmato personal relations
with every county chnlrmnn In .need of

1. ft ...Ml 1. 1. n iimvrrflll lever ilt
lifting him Into the future and favorable
consideration ot county icniicn-- .

It is not assumed that the obligations
Incurred in the stnto committee s work
of conducting the practical work, nnd
sprendlng the propaganda of the cam-

paign, will not be met. All of. Its debts
will be liquidated. Hut the committee
will not handle tiff funds ns In the past.

New Alignment Seen
To all IntentH and purposes Mr.

Orundy becomes the treasurer of the
state committee nnd the custodian of its
cash. He will hold the bag.

That is. unless Senator Penrose di-

rects othetwlse.
A new alignment of forces In the Re-

publican innks of the stnto confronts
the nartv. It will not affect the pres
ent campaign. Its full force will lie
felt In the future. It means war.

To thoso who have been watching
the trend of events, it will be an easy
matter to mark the line of division.
Mkc pnwns on a chess board, the lead-
ing figures In state politics can bo
moved at will bv those who fancy they
foresee tho end.

The kings, nnd kuiphts. nnd other
chessmen will he labeled with the

nnmes ot Holes Penrose. William C.
Sproul, William K. Crow, .T. Hampton
Moore. .losenh R. Orundy. Edward I..
Heldclmnn. Edwin II. Vnre. 13. V. Rab-coc-

A. W. Mellon. Lewis S. Sadler.
W. W. Atterbury. John S. Fisher,
Thomas W. Cunningham, (Jeorge W.
Coles. Charles Johnston. . Harry llakcr
and n hundred others.

Hoover Says Issue
Is Misrule

Cnntlnurd from Tone One

in statesmanship or fails to carry out
Up promises It must accept the penal-
ties of that failure; It should be re-
tired that its leadership may be re-

formed.
"This is the real Issue and is im-

mensely more deeply seated than
partisanship.

"I believe thnt since the armistice
the present administration has made n
failure bv all the tests that we can
apply. No man should bo ho narrow ns
to condemn the patriotism of ono-ha- lf

of his countrymen.
"Rut If wc nre to maintain nnd sus-tui- n

party government, if we arc to
l.o'd through this our only means of
expression of the will of the majority,
any party that falls as a party should
and must be retired from ofllco."

Mr. Hoover reviewed the Bupport
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Party

reaches

..v ... ,.ai,.. -.
""!

given by the Republican
' party in w,.

ning thfr war. -

"Hut with victory, accomplished .
leaders of tho i Democratic party Vi
regarding this decided !l
Icnoie one-hn- lf of tho people n c
United States, nnd to mako peace .!.'Here, I believe, lies the, beginning 0flS
failure In statesmanship.

"We hnvo simply drifted in iht )',(
two years. In political leadership

ceased to function." ,'"SCn.

uogari ng inicrparty dl8agr(,m.nf
over settling treaty questions
enters' only tho problem of the nre..-- ''

i'XS .WJ&" taMl
"Ta illantltn tinn Ai t

principle, for the Republican psrtvV!
supported, nnd does, support, the rift
clple. 'ilio contention been
methods, and on methods men nlll
divide nnd irood stntennmn.l.U -- .in lu,t
promise. ico.

Iirrl. HAI tMHHl l .. .
xii.- - .iiu.v i.i.jTujwiui ming In it..consummation of our rcldtlon to tMgreot world aspiration Is to have ik!

gooa win oi tne majority of our neonl.for without sdeh general support itleague will fail.
"To have obntinatelv hM ..- - ..

peace of the world for eighteen month"

.to Vi uii4crcucea iito meet those, to have projected the !''suo Into tho presidential 1
greatest failure of American BtatesiiS
ship since the Ulvil War.

"Rcnl regard for tho welf. . . A
people and the world wonU i,.. ??r
ceptcd the treaty with reservations til
then, if they thought it so vital .
tcr. have gone to the country on the nlltical issuo of correcting tho rescrvain. i...- - r . '"rr.u-uu.- ." not

the Democratic narty. 0I

"Tho responsibilities of governmentshould, In my view, be transferred Tk.'

structive ability in its membfrshlnu.meet t mm. If Ir fnll. t .--.i .

on terms thnt establish organized fn'

to nttnln It by methods which ecu
the good will of tho entire world If itfails to provide these great measure!
ul iiiiviuuwuiuu progress and rccon
nt.u.. ..m. V.C JCUWI1B in WO DMtfour years, it should and must ry topublic opinion the same penalty for that
failure which wo demand should b'paid by tho Democratic nartv." '

Mr. Hoover advocated pntnhll.i,r.,..i- -

of trunk power lines to carry electrical4
tuufKy wie great power co-
nsuming districts of the Atlantic su.
board and Improvement of the St
Lawrence river, opening the Great
i.auvs in ocean -- going snipping.

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN TURN j

Refuse to Allan Themselu utiii.1
"Uli

"Tammany Element"
Syracuse, Oct. 0. Mrs. Albert IT.

Hildreth, of this city, chairman of the
State Women's Democratic Compalin
Committee, snld yesterday she would
support Judge Nahan L. Miller, IU.
publienn nominee for governor, and the i

Republican ticket. She said she coqid

not align horself with tho "Tatnmtnr
element."

New York. Oct. 0. Mrs. John sw.
win Crosby, a Democratic worker im. I

women since 1807 nnd delegate to the!
San Francisco convention, said yes t
terdny :

"I nm, as I have always been, a!
Democrat, but I Intend to support ami
to work for Senator Harding. Senator!
vt nuswurm uuu meir associates on tut
Ri'iiublican ticket, if onlv as a protest
nirainst conditions on the Cox side. mMf I

nro intolerable to women voters of In-- jl

dependence, intelligence and, I may say,
OV11 i sVo(i,vt

'
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